Distinctive, robust mar-resistant textured finishes built to withstand the elements delivered with advanced super durable polyester thermosetting powder.

MORE COLOURS. MORE POSSIBILITIES.
Dulux World of Colour® Powder Coat Series
Distinctive, robust mar-resistant textured finishes built to withstand the elements delivered with advanced super durable polyester thermostetting powder.

SOLID COLLECTION
A collection of some of your favourite Colorbond® solid colours with a distinctive textured finish.

- **ELEMENTS BASALT®**
  - Flat 90E7723Z

- **ELEMENTS BLACK (CB NIGHT SKY®)**
  - Flat 90E11912

- **ELEMENTS SURFMIST®**
  - Flat 90E1330Z

- **ELEMENTS MONUMENT®**
  - Flat 90E7724Z

* Colorbond® and the Colorbond colour names are registered trademarks of Bluescope Steel Limited.

* All Dulux Duratec products are supported by Dulux Alumi Shield and Dulux Steel Shield warranties when applied by a Dulux Accredited Powder Coater to the warranty specification on recommended project types and conditions. For more information visit duluxpowders.com.au/warranties
Ideal Projects
Dulux Duratec Elements is designed to meet both the global AAMA and Australian AS3715 architectural standards. It is ideal for most interior and exterior project types on steel and aluminium.

For more information visit duluxpowders.com.au/products/duratec-elements

INDUSTRIAL COLLECTION
A collection of on-trend, authentic industrial metallic looks with a distinctive textured finish.

Elements Natural Bronze
Flat 90E8341Z

Elements Copper Ore
Flat 90E6413Z

Elements Weathered Steel
Flat 90E8340Z

Elements Magnatite
Flat 90E7725Z
Meeting Project Needs

The following table can be used to help identify if new Duratec Elements is suitable for your project.

### Product Suitability – Aluminium and Steel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Type</th>
<th>Environment and Conditions</th>
<th>Primer System</th>
<th>Zincshield</th>
<th>E-Prime</th>
<th>Duratec Elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monumental</td>
<td>Exterior</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestigious Commercial</td>
<td>Exterior</td>
<td>Mild</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>Exterior</td>
<td>Mild</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential</td>
<td>Exterior</td>
<td>Mild</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Habitable</td>
<td>Exterior</td>
<td>Mild</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Projects</td>
<td>Interior</td>
<td>Moderate Interior (High)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Projects</td>
<td>Interior</td>
<td>Moderate Interior (Medium)</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Projects</td>
<td>Interior</td>
<td>General Interior</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Steel Shield and Alumi Shield Warranty available.
- * Primer required for Steel Shield Warranties.
- E-Prime base coat is mandatory for Alumi Shield warranties on perforated and expanded aluminium where indicated.

* Duratec Elements are only suitable for coastal environments >10m from the high tide and are NOT suitable in strongly acidic environments so pH must be >5.

- Non-Habitable projects are those that are not dwelling types. Examples can be furniture, bus shelters, statues, signage etc.
- Residential properties up to 3 levels (BCA Class 1 & 10) are typically easy to maintain, given their height and access.
- High-rise projects are less sheltered from neighbouring buildings, raising their exposure and reducing the ease of maintenance.
- All projects can include monumental, prestigious commercial, commercial and residential of all types (levels).
- Steel Shield Warranties are only available on: Architectural aluminium applications, including perforated aluminium and expanded aluminium.
- Please refer to a Dulux DuSpec Specification for exact specification - including preparation and blasting requirements.

For more information on identifying the right product for your project call 13 24 99 or visit duluxpowders.com.au

### Warranted Performance

All Dulux premium powder coat products are backed by product specific warranties. Below is an overview of the warranties available from Dulux for Duratec Elements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warranty Type</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>Duratec Elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumi Shield</td>
<td>Aluminium Durability 25 Years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Shield</td>
<td>Steel Corrosion 20 Years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warranties are made up of a colour warranty (for colour fade and chalking), durability warranty (film integrity for aluminium only), and corrosion warranty (for steel only). They are only valid when applied by a Dulux Accredited Powder Coater to the warranty specification on recommended project types and conditions.

For more information visit duluxpowders.com.au/warranties

### Dulux Accredited Powder Coaters

Only Dulux Accredited Powder Coaters are able to issue our Dulux Alumi Shield and Steel Shield warranties after demonstrating their capability to meet stringent quality conditions and international standards.

For more information visit duluxpowders.com.au/accredited

### Custom Colour

This colour card and our Colour Selectors offer a range of products and colours that are readily available. If you cannot find the colour you require in a particular product, Dulux offer a Custom colour service. Call 13 24 99 or visit duluxpowders.com.au

### Advice Line

Our dedicated consultants can help simplify the specification process, saving you time and money by providing the right coating advice for your project. Call 13 24 99 or visit duluxpowders.com.au

### Offices

**Australia**

Dulux Powder & Industrial Coatings
1-15 Pound Road West, Dandenong South VIC 3175
T (61) 3 8787 4500

**New Zealand**

Dulux Powder & Industrial Coatings
31B Hillside Road, Glenfield, Auckland, New Zealand
T (64) 9 441 8244

**Singapore**

DGL International Powder & Industrial Coatings
No.100 Pasir Panjang Road
#02-10, Singapore 118518
T (65) 6838 1010

**China**

DGL International Powder & Industrial Coatings
Room 406, No.8, Lane 1977, JinShajiang Road,
Shanghai, China, PC 200333
T (86) 21 6173 8800